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Good E v ening Everybody: 

Observers in Waslaington a'l"e skeptical 

about any slaift in tlae metlaod of selectiflg •e• w1u.1/IOJ1S 

for tlae armed forces. TIiey tlai11k tlle criticism of 

Ille DefeJtse Secretary - is too closely tied to a passing 

co•troversy. Tlae coJttroversy over tlae RS-10 bomb•r -

a,1,icll Secretary MacNamara does ft 'I 111a11t, aJtd for a,1,icl, 

Ill• Ho•se Armed Services Co•mittee llas allayed •• 

apt,ropriation of over tllree luuedred aNd sixty •illlo,. 

dollars. 

A me•ber of tllat Co••illee s11ggests - tllal 

future decisions be tallefl away from tlae Secretary of 

Defe•• e. Handed to - 11,e joint cl,lefs of staff. 

tlae lalgll brass •f'/lear to be in favor of tlae RS-10. 



TIie Bri,tish support our plan • for a NATO 

Polaris Fleet, but are not sure - tlley'll take t,art in 

it. Tlla t 's the rat lier ambiguous outcome - of 11,e talll• 

in £0,ado11. Liv i11g• 1011 e Me rclaa11 t, arriving •ill de tail• 

of - t1te America,a t,la11. Argui11g Ital one lley to tie 

defense of Europe "10ald be - a11 internatio11al submari•• 

fleet, .,,.,,. t,olaris missiles. 

Tlte Britislt government, ans•ering "1il1t a 

f" ick "yes" - to the idea, .., itll a s lo., "/1 erltat,s" •••• 

t1te qae• lio• of Britis 1t t,artic it,a ti o,e came •fJ. 



SHIPS -----
Tllose Soviet trawlers tllat Moscow says were 

fired on by American war ships - were ;,. a part of tlie 

Atlantic used for target practice. But this was no 

violation of international law - because all ves11el11 al••Y• 

war,a others in tl,e area. And shooting is suspe,.ded a• 

loNg as a,syoNe migl,t get 1,it. 

Tl,e Moscow versio,s is tl,at two America,. 

cruisers and o,se destroyer - approacl,ed tl,e tra•lers off 

Norfoll,, Vlrghaia. A,sd fired 11110 volleys - .,,,,, d11m•y 

111ar-laeads. Tlils cl,arge, ca11si,sg NO surprise al llae 

PeNtago,. - wlaere tl,ey've 1,eard so "'""Y Soviet claarges, 

lite tl,e Mosco• fairy tale tlaat tlte iNsecticide •• •se i• 

Sou II, VietNam - is really poisoN gas. 



SYRIA 

Tlte ne"' government of Syria at,pears to be 

follo•ing an old , old path. Re volu lion, tlae first flusle 

of victory - follo11Jed by opposition to the rebel regime. 

The civil population growing restive - u,ader the junta of 

military men. But the reason this time- is relatively 

•e"'. The Syrian generals, disagreeing "'"" tlte 

civilians - about union "'' tit Egypt. The generals, 

11refering to go sloa, - 11Jllile tle civilia•s are dema,edi•g a 

11ro -Nass er #IOI i-c y 110w. 

Travelers from Damascus a11d Aleppo - re#lort 

dis tu rba11c es i,a bot II c i Hes. T"e Syria• J••ta c(ai•• to 

6e craclling dowrt - o• co,,.,,.,.,,tst sa,6versioN. Es#lecially 

011 Red agi ta tors - "'" o are try i•g to s ei~ e co• trol of 

t•i• latest revolutiort. So,ne say Ille Reds already Ila,,.. 

6ee11 cr11slled. 



IDEOLOGY 

Tlaal slrowdo"111 i11 the Comm,orist bloc - •ay 

bee ome I> erso,eal after all. 

dNclti,ag, a face to face co,efro,atatio,a w,itlr Mao Tse-7'•"1· 

No I say i,eg "Nye I" - to Mao's t,rot, osal lira t tire bos • of 

I 1,e Kre m li,a drop off ,,. Pell i,rg. Taite e,aouglr U•• for 

tlral - d•rh,g Iris forllrco111i•g visit to Cambodia. 

meeti,ag of all tire Comm•,risl party. 

•Aicl, ll,e ideological st,lit ,,. tire Red camp - •ould be 

settled, if - it ca• be settled. 

All of ••iclr lras •ome Kremli,rologl•t• • ,,, 

sometl,i,ag of a ditlrer. Tl,ey tlrouglrt Klrrr,slaclrev •a• • 

afraid - to co,efer •itlr Mao, a11d afraid of a Co••••i•t 

Co,agress - tl,al miglrt l•r• i•to a ge,aeral attack 011 1,is 

policy of peace/Ml co-existe•ce. As a resr,lt, tlrere's 

some surprise at tire Peking a••ou11ceme11t - tl,at 1,e's 

tlri,aking about boll,. 



RUSSIAN -------
Det,arlure of Khrusllcltev's so11-i11-la111 fro• 

Ro•e - raises a 11u•ber of questio11s about •lly lie ca•e 

to 11,e Eter11al City. Did Adallubei bri116 Ille t,arty Ii•• • 

for Ill~ ltalia11 Reds? Was lie ••i11ly co11cer11ed abo•t 

trade a,reeffle11ts .,,,,, Ille Ro,ne Gover11•e11I? Or ••• 

II e really i11leres led i11 • lllal co11f ere11c e 1111 tla Po/I• .lolt11? 

Moaco• a11d llte VaUca11, 

Bois lte vlk, a11d - Ille so,s-i,s -l•• of Ille bas• of Ille 



WEATHER ---------
Tl, e most tragic state i11 tire NJ1io,r to• igl, t -

Ke11lucky. M"ud a11d debris piled lliglt, as Ille flood 

waters from •ou,rtai11 rivers recedi11g al•ost as fa•I a• 

tlley rose. Tl,e Cu•berla11d, lite T•g, TIie Guya11dolle -

a,sd •a,sy ol1'ers. 

Ke11lucky - ltardest ltil of Jive state• battered 

by floods, slate• 11,at are still coa,11ti,ag tl,eir dead. 

Takhtg care of fifty l1'ousa11d l,o,,.el•••. Da,,.age - ,,. Ila• 

le•• of ,,.,11,011s. 

Brigl,I ••••1'i,se ,,. Ke•t•clly today • •• 

Jamili•• Jilter b•cll to tlleir ,.o,,.es, to •ot, •J. 

B•t Kent•cty'• troubles are •ol over. T•• 

big sa11dy, risir,g tow,ard a crest sizlee,a-poi11t-five f••t 

above flood state ag Pai,atsville - water from •elti11g 

mountain snows and "eavy rai11s. About two tlrousa•d 

people 1,ave moved out of towi. 



There's a vote coming up in Texas that 

sounds like - the easiest thing in the history of 

lDDe star politics. Subject - a new water ayatea 

for Bra&oria and luahy Yeadowa County. Problea -

how to raise the three hundred and fifty thouaand 

dollar■• To float a bond issue• or not1 

What's 10 special about that? Oh, there 

are only two qualified votara - and they happen to 

be married. O.T. Lucaa and his wife. Only the two 

of the■ to caat any ballota. 

the election judge. 

Aa4 Lucaa, hl■aelf, 1• 

So Dick, there ahouldn't be auch 1bootlng -

or even politiking - in Texaa and Bushy Meadow• Count7. 



today. 

in Ohio. 

There is a factory in Ohio that's in the new1 

Probabl7 the first of ita kind ever to operate 

Ii••• aet up on the bank• of the lalhondine 

River near Coshocton• nine thou1and year• ago. Run 

bJ men - of the atone age. Their produce - £lint 

javelin tips. The latest thin& - in atone age warfare. 

Alao uaed to brin~ down - pre-historic aaatodona. 

Tbou1aad1 of flint• ha•• been dug up at the 

ai\e. lrohaeolo&iat1 fro■ Case lnatitute of Teohaolo11, 

1a1 the flinta were - factory reject,, a factory that 

did a roaring buain••• • nine thousand yeara ago. 


